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and wealth of the nation. . .Un-
less somiething is soon donc to arrest
this awful scourgce in its devastating
înarch, the Chinese people w ili lie
transformned into satyrs and devils."

TIhe highiest IZuropean authority as
Io the sentiments of tlue ruling classes
of China is uindoubtedly Sir Robert
Hart, G.C.M.\.G., Inspector-General of
the Imiperial 'Maritime Custonis silice
1859, described by Mr. Henry 'Nor-
man, M.P., as "the miost interesting
and influential foreigner iii Chiina."
Sir Robert Hart wvrites: "The posi-
tion the Chinese take up iay' be said
to be this: 'We did flot invite you
foreigners hiere,' they say; 'vou
crossed the seas of your 6wni accord,
and miore or less forced yourselves
on us. . . . To the trade we
sanctioned you added opiumr smnug-
gling, and when we tried to stop it,
you imade wvar* upon us!..
Your leo-alize1 opium lias l)een a
curse in every province it penletrated,
and your refusai to limit or decrease
the import lias forced uls to attemipt
a dangerous remiedy; we have legal-
izeçl native opiumi,-not because we

approve of it, but-to compete witlî
and drive out the foreiguý drug. And
it is expelling it, and wben w~e have
only the native production to deal
witb, and then hiiive the business iii
our own bauds, wve hope to stop the
habit in our own way.'

At both the M.\issioniary Confer-
ences hield at Shanughai, n17 n
1890, representing aIl the Protestant
\lissions of every nationality at work

iii China, unaninious resolutions w'ere
adopted iii strong condemination of
the habit. M1issionary testimony is,
(_n a mnatter of this kind, of the high-
est possible value. Speaking the ian-
guage, constantly mnoving about, and
alwvays in close contact wvith the
p)eople, they are able to give far more
trustworthv opinions on such a sub-
lect than any other class of persons.
A nuenorial was presented to the
Opiumi Commission, signed by seven-
teeiî Britisli nuissionaries ini China, al
of over tw'enty-five years' standing,
iii wlici tiîey state " that the con-
sunliption of opiumi ii Cina is exert-
ting a distinctiy deteriorating effect
upon tue Cllese people, pliysically,
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